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Welcome to St. Gregory’s!
Dear Parishioner,
Welcome to the St. Gregory the Great Parish Family! As you probably already know, St. Gregory’s is
an active parish with many opportunities for ministry. The purpose of this handbook is to familiarize you
with the St. Gregory’s family. It is my hope that you will find some ministries that interest you for your
own spiritual and personal growth, and/or ministries that excite you to serve in a greater way.
Upon my arrival as Pastor in February 2014, I found it most helpful to go to the many ministry offerings, meetings and programs. It was a wonderful way for a “large” parish to become a “smaller” family
atmosphere. I trust that the same may be true for other parishioners. It seems that involvement fosters
lifelong relationships with your fellow parishioners and, even more importantly, fosters a deeper relationship with Jesus Christ.
I believe that you will see, as I do, a wonderful parish that has grown over many decades to be a closeknit family that desires to serve the Spiritual and Corporal Works of Mercy in many and varied ways.
Please take this opportunity to read the handbook, familiarize yourself with all that is offered, and pray
about where the Lord may be leading you to minister, and to be ministered to, here at St. Gregory’s.
Thank you for being part of our parish and I thank all those members of our family who work so
hard, living their Baptismal call to serve and further the message of the Gospel of Jesus Christ here in
Williamsville, Amherst, Clarence and beyond.
May God bless you, our Blessed Mother Mary watch over you and St. Gregory the Great intercede
for you, always.
Rev. Leon J. Biernat
Pastor

Our Mission

St. Gregory the Great Parish, a large and diverse Faith Community, affirms the presence of Christ
in the Eucharist and among us. We sustain our vitality through shared experiences of prayer, sacrament, liturgy, and service. We dedicate ourselves to being a vital part of the Church in the Diocese of
Buffalo by maintaining and expanding our spiritual focus and knowledge and understanding of our
Faith and our Church.
On the cover: St.

Gregory the Great; Photo courtesy of Monastery Icons, monasteryicons.com
Published Fall 2017
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How Can St. Gregory’s Parish
Meet Your Needs?
This is not a complete listing of ministries; however, it can be used as a quick reference guide as to how our parish can meet your needs.
Please visit the page numbers following each ministry for more information.

How Can We Minister to…
…Your Prayer/Spiritual Life
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All Hearts Afire (p. 12)
Bible Studies (p. 12)
Generations of Faith – Catechesis Program (p. 21)
Ladies of the Lord – Women’s
Prayer Ministry (p. 13)
Lectio Divina – Praying with Scripture (p. 13)
Mission – Retreat Ministry (p. 14)
MOG – Men’s Prayer and FaithSharing Ministry (p. 13)
MOMS – Ministry for Young Mothers,
with Free Babysitting (p. 13)
Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration (p. 14)
Pilgrim Virgin Statue (p. 14)
Respect Life (p. 16)
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (p. 14)
Sacrament of Marriage Preparation (p. 13)
Teams of Our Lady (p. 15)
Women’s Enrichment (p. 15)

…The Men of our Parish
•
•
•
•

Knights of Columbus (p. 24)
Men of God (MOG) (p. 13)
Senior Citizens (p. 25)
St. Vincent De Paul (p. 17)

•
•
•

…Your Life’s Difficulties
• Divorced & Separated (p. 17)
• Friendly Visitors or Callers (p. 17)
• Funeral Bereavement Breakfasts (p. 17)
• Grief & Loss Bereavement Ministry (p. 18)
• Parish Advocates for Persons
		 with Disabilities (p. 16)
• Parish Nursing Ministry (p. 18)
• Ministers of Communion for Sick or Homebound
		 Parishioners (p. 17)
• Prayer Chain Requests (p. 18)
• Prayer Shawl Ministry (p. 18)

…The Women of our Parish
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Catholic Women’s Discussion Program (p. 13)
Ladies of Charity (p. 15)
Ladies of the Lord (p. 13)
Ministry Of Mothers Sharing (MOMS) (p. 13)
Prayer Shawl Ministry (p. 18)
Senior Citizens (p. 25)
St. Vincent De Paul (p. 17)
Women’s Enrichment (p. 15)

…The Youth & Young Adults of our Parish
•
•
•
•
•
•

Middle School, High School, College, Young Adult Ministries (p. 18-20)
Glory Beats High School & Young Adult Music Ensemble (p. 23)
Jr. St. Vincent de Paul (p. 17)
Scouting (Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts) (p. 20)
St. Bernadette Girls Club (p. 20)
American Heritage Girls (p. 20)

…Those Raising Children in the Faith
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• Children’s RCIA (p. 21)
• Family Faith Formation
		 Little Cherubs, Generations of Faith, Summer Catechesis Programs (Catching up on missed Sacraments),
		 Vacation Bible School, Disciple Camp, SPLASH (p. 20-22)
• St. Gregory the Great Elementary & Middle School (p. 22)

How Can St. Gregory’s Help You Meet
The Needs of Others?
This is not a complete listing of ministries; however, it can be used as a quick reference guide as to how our parish can help you meet the
needs of others. Please visit the page numbers following each ministry for more information.

How Can You Minister to Others…
…Volunteering at Mass
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adult Altar Servers for Funerals (p. 11)
Altar Servers (p. 11)
Assist with Decorating the Church (Art & Environment) (p. 11)
Greeting Parishioners and Visitors with a Warm Welcome (p. 11)
Lectors (p. 11)
Leaders for Children’s Liturgy of the Word (p. 11)
Special Minister of Holy Communion (p. 11)
Music (p. 22-24)
Serve as Sacristan for Daily Mass (p. 11)
Ushers (p. 11)

…Service & Outreach Ministries
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Catholic Charities (p. 15)
Communion Ministers to the Sick and Homebound (p. 17)
Food Shuttle (p. 15)
Friendly Visitors or Callers (p. 17)
Ladies of Charity (p. 15)
Liturgy Committee (p. 11)
Living Nativity (p. 16)
Mission Trip (p. 16)
Spirit & Life Newsletter (p. 17)
St. Vincent de Paul Food, Clothing and Furniture Collections (p. 17)

….Fellowship Opportunities
•
•
•
•
•

Café (p. 8)
Golf Leagues (p. 25)
Great Dinner Auction (p. 24)
Great Race (p. 24)
New Parishioner Socials (p. 16)

…Parish Ministries That Need Volunteers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Art & Environment Committee (p. 11)
Bereavement Breakfast (p. 17)
Catholic Store (p. 8)
Café (p. 8)
Family Faith Formation Board (p. 20)
Great Dinner Auction (p. 24)
Great Race (p. 24)
Hospitality (p. 15)
Liturgy Committee (p. 11)
Living Nativity (p. 16)
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Who Do You Call For...
Baptisms
Jo Pierino, 688-5678, Ext. 301
josephine@stgregs.org
Becoming a Catholic (RCIA)
Jerry Peer, 861-5497
gpeer@verizon.net
Bulletin Notices
Marie Rowekamp, 688-5678
mrowekamp@stgregs.org
Communion Calls to the Sick or Homebound
Catie Wagner, 688-5678, Ext. 313
cwagner@stgregs.org
Funeral Preparations
Jo Pierino, 688-5678, Ext. 301
josephine@stgregs.org
Letters of Recommendation
Josephine Palumbo, 688-5678, Ext. 304
jpalumbo@stgregs.org
Mass Intentions
Patricia Zentai, 688-5678
Prayer Chain Requests
Jo Pierino, 688-5678, Ext. 301
Registering in the Parish
Sr. Shawn Czyzycki, 688-5678, Ext. 335
sczyzycki@stgregs.org
Sacraments for Children
Joan Rischmiller, 688-5760
jrischmiller@stgregs.org
Scheduling a Room
Greg Smith, 688-5678, Ext. 303
gsmith@stgregs.org
			

Weather Delays & Cancellations
TV & Radio Stations
(Channel 2, WGRZ, Channel 4, WIVB,
Channel 7, WKBW, WBEN-AM)
Website Information
Greg Smith, 688-5678, Ext. 303
www.stgregs.org
Weddings
Jo Pierino, 688-5678, Ext. 301
josephine@stgregs.org
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SACRAMENTS
Mass Schedule
Saturday Evening Vigil Masses: 4:00 pm and 5:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 12:30 pm and 4:30 pm
Weekdays: (Monday - Friday) 7:00 am, 8:00 am and 12:00 noon; (Saturday) 8:00 am only
For those who are unable to join us, all Masses can be viewed via the Internet at: www.stgregs.org.
Baptism
Baptisms are celebrated the second and fourth Sunday of the month after the 12:30 Mass (except during the
season of Lent).
All parents desiring Baptism for their child are asked to attend the Pre-Baptismal Class, which is held the first
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm. If it has been three or more years since your last baby was baptized, please
plan to re-attend the class. Please call the Parish Office to register.
Penance
Celebrated in our Church:
First Friday of each month at 8:30 to 9:00 am
Saturdays 2:30 - 3:45 pm
Weddings
Celebrated on Fridays at 5:00 pm or 6:30 pm and on Saturdays at 10:00 am, 12:00 noon and 2:00 pm.
Engaged couples should call the Parish Office at least six months before their wedding to make an appointment
with a priest.
Anointing of the Sick
Administered the first Saturday of each month immediately following the 5:30 pm Mass.

MINISTRY TO SICK, HOSPITALIZED AND SHUT-INS
Sick calls and emergencies (anytime day or night), call 688-5678.
Please call the Parish Office to arrange to receive Holy Communion at home or to report the hospitalization of
a parishioner.

DEVOTIONS
Recitation of the Rosary
In our Church:
Monday through Saturday at 8:30 am
Monday through Friday at 12:30 pm
Saturdays (Prayers for our Country), Church or Grotto, 12:00 pm
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Catholic Store Hours
Monday:
Closed
Tuesday:
9 am - 3 pm
Wednesday: 9 am - 3 pm
5:30 - 7:30 pm
Thursday:
9 am - 3 pm
Friday:
9 am - 3 pm
Saturday:
9 am - 12 pm
Sunday:
9 am - 2 pm
www.stgregs.org/catholicstore
(716) 276-6920
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Visit our Catholic Store
and Café!

Café Hours

Come for food, fellowship and to
find Catholic items for all
occasions. There is something for
everyone here at St. Gregory’s!
Volunteers are needed for all shifts - meet new people and enjoy a
fulfilling experience - contact the Store or Café for more information.

Monday:
Closed
Tuesday:
7:30 am - 2 pm
Wednesday: 7:30 am - 2 pm
5:30 - 7:30 pm
Thursday:
7:30 am - 2 pm
Friday:
7:30 am - 2 pm
Saturday:
8:30 am - 12 pm
Sunday:
9:00 am - 2 pm
www.stgregs.org/cafe
(716) 276-6915

The Catholic Store and Café are located in the Ministry Center at 100 St. Gregory Ct.
Hours may change based on season; please check the website for more updates.
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Why Choose
St. Gregory the Great School?
•
•
•
•
•

Academic Excellence
High Expectations
A Loving, Structured Environment
Faith Formation
A sense of Community Service

These are the distinct marks of a
Catholic Education at
St. Gregory the Great School!

* Faith
* Hope

* Love
* Reconciliation

Building tomorrow’s leaders through
the teachings of Christ.
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St. Gregory’s is on
Social Media
Facebook: St. Gregory the
Great Parish and School

Twitter: @StGregsBuffalo

Download Our Mobile App!!!
Visit the App Store or Play Store
and search “St. Gregory the Great”

St. Gregory the Great Parish App
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St. Gregory’s Parish Ministries
I am the vine, you are the branches. John 15:5

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES
Adult Altar Servers
Adult parishioners who give of their time
and talent in serving at funerals and other liturgical celebrations. Training is provided as needed.
Al Marabella, 635-9530, almarbs@roadrunner.com
Altar Servers
The Altar Server ministry consists of parish boys
and girls – 5th Grade through High School, from either
parochial or public school – who serve the entire parish
congregation by assisting the priest at Mass and at other
liturgical services. Training is required prior to serving,
and periodic training sessions are held as needed. Those
who have been altar servers in other parishes are encouraged to continue their ministry at St. Gregory the Great.
Nora Weil, 632-2271, momtojcrew@yahoo.com
Art and Environment Committee
The Art and Environment Committee coordinates
the beautiful and inspiring liturgical decor installations
that are an integral part of the liturgy and church atmosphere during each liturgical season throughout the year.
Gina Marie Cutrona, 868-6296,
artfulglimpse@gmail.com

Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Liturgy of the Word for Children is celebrated each
Sunday at the 9:30 am Mass, except when the monthly
Family Mass is scheduled. Before we begin our Scripture
readings and homily, the children in Grades 1-4 are called to
assemble and then are dismissed to the Gathering Room,
with a volunteer adult leader and teen helpers, for readings
and discussion on a level that they can readily understand.
The Children’s Mass is celebrated once a month at the 9:30
am Sunday Mass. The children’s choir sings at this Mass.
Paula Gilbert, 688-5760, pgilbert@stgregs.org
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Lectors (Proclaimers of the Word)
Lectors proclaim the readings and prayers of the faithful at Mass. Individuals with strong and clear voices are encouraged to volunteer and serve in this ministry. Through
study and prayer, the Lector develops an understanding of
the Word of God and its importance in our celebration of
faith. Regular Lectors are grouped in teams of two, with each
team scheduled at a weekend Mass once every five weeks.
Bob Klocke, 688-6249, raksgg@verizon.net
Earl Leising, 432-5312, earl.leising@genmills.com
Liturgy Committee
This committee oversees all of the liturgical celebrations at St. Gregory’s to develop continuity within the
many ministries. Responsibilities of this committee include discerning the parish’s worship/liturgical/prayer
needs and coordinating the planning and scheduling of liturgical celebrations for seasonal and special celebrations.
Fr. Tom Mahoney, 688-5678, tmahoney@stgregs.org
Ministers of Hospitality
Greeters: Welcome parishioners and visitors to each
weekend Mass at St. Gregory’s. This is a ministry in which
the whole family can participate together, and only requires
a half hour of your time once a month. The Greeters ministry also participates at special parish events and services.
Arlene Manzella, 688-5051
Ushers: Our Ushers provide assistance, help seat
parishioners, take up collections, distribute the Bulletin, and oversee the congregation’s well-being during liturgical services. We invite both male and female parishioners to participate in this ministry.
Russell Todaro, 636-8283, rtodaro@roadrunner.com
Sacristans, Adult & Youth
Sacristans are trained parishioners who assist with
preparations for liturgy and ensure that the liturgical vessels and linens are properly cleaned and ready for Mass.
Parish Office, 688-5678
Special Minister of Holy Communion
Ministers of Communion assist our priests in the distribution of the Eucharist. Training sessions are sponsored periodically by the Diocese, and by St. Gregory’s.
• Tom Ahearn (Scheduling), 512-0567,
tandj1978@gmail.com
• Harlean Nehrbass (Training), 445-1271
• Jo Pierino (Registration of New Ministers), 688-5678

build on each other these retreats aim to set our hearts
SPIRITUAL FORMATION
on fire with love of God and neighbor and to inspire us
to works of mercy in our families, parishes, and comSACRAMENTAL PREPARATION
munities. - Stage One: The Two Hearts, Part 1: The
Adult Confirmation Class
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Part 2: The Sacred Heart
Adult Confirmation sessions are offered for any
of Jesus - Stage Two: Wisdom and Works of Mercy adults, young adults or college students who for one reaStage Three: Keeping the Hearts Afire - Format: Small
son or another have not been Confirmed. Four sessions
group sessions meeting 6-10 weeks and utilizing readare run by parish staff members and include a retreat
ing material, a workbook and DVD presentations.
and service component. Sessions are held on Saturdays
Chris Schober, 636-9784, chrisschober75@gmail.com
during March and April, and candidates are prepared
Linda Brennan, 632-4264, lindambrennan@verizon.net
in time to participate in our parish celebration of the
Sharon Sans, 688-7308, chiefsans@319@gmail.com
Sacrament of Confirmation with the Bishop in May.
Baptism Preparation
Parish Office, 688-5678
Baptism Preparation ministry meets on the first
Adult Faith Formation
Tuesday of every month and helps expectant parAdult Faith Formation (AFF) meets on a monthly
ents to understand more fully the Sacrament that their
basis and is dedicated to helping Catholics grow in their
child will receive. This ministry helps families to grow
understanding of our Faith and in their personal relationin their Faith and to discover ways to become involved
ship with God. This ministry sponsors Catholic speakers,
in parish life as they bring their child into the Cathoretreats, Bible studies, lecture series, liturgical celebrations,
lic Faith. Our Deacons will also help guide parents in
spiritual reading resources, and evangelization initiatives.
choosing Godparents for their children. We also invite
Through this ministry parishioners are enriched in their
young couples who have recently had their children
understanding of the Catholic Faith, the teachings of the
Baptized to volunteer as presenters for this ministry.
Catholic Church, and current issues relating to our Faith.
Jo Pierino, 688-5678, josephine@stgregs.org
This ministry sponsors our Circle of Seasons ministry which provides information about various tradi- Bible Studies
Little Rock Bible Study is a series designed to help adults
tions associated with our liturgical seasons including
Lent, Easter and Advent, and suggests appropriate ac- understand the Bible and their Faith through the Word of
tivities for families to keep the focus on the spiritual as- God. Anyone who is seeking to understand Scripture, learn
pects of the seasons and special liturgical celebrations. more about the Bible, and develop a biblical mentality, is
Evangelization is another important part of this min- invited to participate. Prior Bible study is not required.
istry, which helps parishioners to recognize their role as Helen Ernst, a graduate from Catholic Biblical Studies,
evangelizers in the world and how they can welcome, invite, leads with the assistance of group facilitators. Sessions bereach out, and share their Faith with others. The primary gin in September and January and run for ten weeks. Each
goal is to reach out to those who have been away from the session is offered twice - Monday mornings and evenings.
Church, are not regular attendees, or perhaps have never Joan King, 688-7238
Great Adventure Bible Timeline is a Bible Study program
felt welcomed into a faith community. This ministry seeks
to empower our parish to be a vibrant spiritual commu- that helps us to understand the narrative story of how
nity that welcomes all those who have been hurt by life, or God reveals Himself to us through the Sacred Scripthe Church, and are seeking a faith community where they tures. We learn about the major people, places, events
can live out their questions, their beliefs, and their Faith. and themes of the Bible as we get the “big picture” of
salvation history. It follows the narrative story of the
Father Tom Mahoney, 688-5678, tmahoney@stgregs.org.
Bible and helps us grasp an overview of how each of
All Hearts Afire
the books relates to one another, and to our lives today.
Hearts Afire programs are a bold and fresh ap- There are 8-week overview sessions, as well as moreproach to small-group, parish-level, faith-renewal pro- in-depth 24-week sessions that are offered throughout
grams. Designed for the New Evangelization and lead the year on weeknights and Saturday mornings. Please
by Fr. Michael Gaitley, MIC, these programs help us to see the Bulletin or our website for dates and times.
live the complete Catholic life by leading us through a Sister Shawn Czyzycki, 688-5678, sczyzycki@stgregs.org
series of well-organized retreats. Designed in stages to
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Catholic Women’s Discussion Program
This program involves groups of women who are interested in personal growth as Christians through group discussion on timely topics. Meetings are held monthly from
October through May in a member’s home. The program
is designed to meet individual needs, to be flexible, and to
change with the times. The small groups foster a sharing
and open atmosphere where ideas can be freely expressed.
Teri Donner, 632-1920, momdad71@aol.com
Carol Cupolo, 632-1354, cupoloc@roadrunner.com
Ladies Of The Lord
This group prays for priests, peace, and personal petitions. The meetings consist of praying five decades of
the Rosary, one Divine Mercy Chaplet, and readings from
St. Faustina’s Diary, the Bible and the Catechism, followed by discussion, sharing, witnessing and fellowship,
as well as occasional guest speakers. Our ministry also
includes the Disciples of Divine Mercy, whose outreach
is to pray with the sick and dying at their bedsides. Ladies
of the Lord meets the second Thursday of the month.
Dawn Curazzato, 689-6906, samdawnc@roadrunner.com
Kathy Deakin, 759-7149

Marriage. There is no registration or fee required; come
when you can. Babysitting is available on campus for a
nominal donation. Married couples of all ages are welcome.
Tracy & John Fitzpatrick, 688-6542, jtmfitz@msn.com

Marriage Preparation
The Marriage Preparation ministry plays an important role in preparing engaged couples for entering into
the Sacrament of Marriage. Our sponsor teams are experienced married couples who meet for several sessions with the engaged couples. During each session
they follow a Diocesan-approved agenda that guides
discussion of important marriage issues and fulfills the
Pre-Cana requirements. If you are an engaged couple,
call the Parish Office to register for these sessions. Married couples are welcome to serve as team members.
Josephine (Jo) Pierino, 688-5678, ext. 301,
josephine@stgregs.org

Men Of God (MOG)
Men of God is an inspirational, God loving, faithbased ministry that allows Catholic men over the age of
21 to meet, interact, socialize, learn, discuss and cherish
the Word of the Lord and grow in our Faith with Him. We
gather once a month on Wednesday evenings and begin
Lectio Divina
Lectio Divina (Divine Reading) is a prayerful experi- each gathering praying the Rosary, followed by either Scripence of listening to the Word of God in silence. Each ture/group discussion using the book Signposts: How To Be
Wednesday morning, the group meets to prepare for the A Catholic Man In the World Today, or with guest speakers.
following Sunday’s Gospel. After listening to and con- As Men of God, we also reach out to our parish commutemplating the Gospel, each member of the group shares nity and beyond with our Good Works Opportunities. Felhow the passage speaks to him or her and how it relates lowship is also a big part of Men of God each month and
we welcome all the men to attend one of our gatherings.
to the world we live in and present-day situations.
• Jeff Criden (Ministry Leader), 207-4878, 		
Jim Wolfe, 688-1037
jeffrcrd@aol.com
Marriage Matters
• Greg Gaulin (Spiritual Leader), 480-1391, 		
A monthly date-night out for spouses to grow in their
ggaulin@aol.com
relationship with one another and to deepen their Faith • Bob Moses (Good Works Leader), 908-4223,
through fellowship with other great Catholic couples.
rmoses@mosesinsurance.com
These Saturday evening gatherings include dynamic speakers and engaging discussions, followed by snacks, desserts, “MOMS” Ministry Of Mothers Sharing
MOMS is an inspiring ministry designed by moms,
and beer and wine. This ministry helps couples grow spiritually and supports them in living out their Sacrament of for moms of all ages and stages. MOMS is a minis13

try for women seeking to live out their vocation of
motherhood through their Catholic Faith, who come
together to share the joys and struggles of motherhood. MOMS encourages and inspires women in their
life roles as mothers, wives, daughters, sisters, friends.
Dawn Iacono, 207-5172, stgregsmoms@gmail.com

time to spend time with our Lord. Scheduled and
substitute Adorers are always needed and welcome.
Kathy Deakin, 759-7149
Barbara Pelosi, 634-7478, bpelosi@verizon.net

Pilgrim Virgin Statue Ministry
Our traveling Pilgrim Virgin Statue fosters family prayer in our homes. Since most
of us are unable to make a pilgrimage to Fatima, Our Lady makes the pilgrimage to our
homes. The statue is brought to your home
by noon on Saturday and remains there until the following Saturday at 11:00 am. While
the statue is in your home, the Rosary is to
be recited daily, and you are encouraged to
invite other family members, neighbors and
friends to join you each day as you pray the
St. Gregory’s Playgroup
Rosary and prayers of Our Lady together.
For moms and kids ages birth through 5. Located in
Not only do these prayers become a blessthe Ministry Center basement, Fridays 9:00-11:00 am
ing in your own life, they witness to others the signifi(when MOMS is not in session) throughout the school
cance of the Blessed Mother in our lives. Please call
year. Enjoy the company of other great Catholic moms
us to reserve a week with the Pilgrim Virgin Statue.
while your kids play in a clean and safe environment!
Rose Hoelscher, 634-9271, hrhoelscher@verizon.net
Julie Stenz, 207-6880
Rite Of Christian Initiation Of Adults (RCIA)
Mission Retreat
Anyone who is considering joining the Catholic Faith
Mission consists of seven consecutive evenings of
is welcome to attend The Rite of Christian Initiation
prayer, spiritual renewal, and community building. It is
of Adults (RCIA). This is the spiritual journey through
an opportunity to deepen your personal relationship with
which adults discern becoming full, active, participating
Jesus and re-ignite your Faith, while also getting to know
members of the Catholic Church. During this RCIA profellow parishioners. Join us on this spiritual journey!
cess, interested persons attend weekly meetings where the
Deacon Peter Donnelly, pdonnelly@stgregs.org
team helps them to grow in their relationship with God,
For the dates of our next Mission and to register,
become familiar with Catholic teachings and practices,
please call Jo Pierino in the Parish Office at 688-5678.
get acquainted
Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
with people in
“The Church and the world
the parish, and
have a great need for Euchaget involved in
ristic worship. Jesus awaits us
service within
in this sacrament of love.”
the parish. The
New Catechism of the
RCIA team asCatholic Church, p. 348
sists people in
Perpetual
Euchatheir decision to
ristic Adoration is the
become Cathocontinuous
adoration
lic, as well as
of the Blessed SacraCatholics who wish to be renewed and updated in their Faith.
ment, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, in the Eu- Jerry Peer, 861-5497, gpeer@verizon.net
charistic Adoration Chapel located on the Grotto side
Rosary Team Ministry
of St. Gregory’s Church. Members of the parish sign
Every Thursday at 10:00am two members of our team
up to pray before the Blessed Sacrament for one hour
visit Beechwood Nursing Home, 2235 Millersport Higha week. Parishioners are also invited to stop in anyway, to pray the Rosary with residents. If you are not
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available on the Thursday you are scheduled, please trade SERVICE & OUTREACH
with someone on your team.
Catholic Charities Volunteers
Joyce M. Santora, 908-1161, joyce@greenviewteam.com
The Catholic Charities volunteers organize the annual drive to collect funds within St. Gregory’s parish
Teams of Our Lady
Teams of Our Lady is a movement of “Married Spiri- for the Diocesan Appeal - through mailings, phon-athons, and personal/protuality” which brings together Christian couples united
fessional contacts. Cathoby the Sacrament of Marriage; and who wish, together,
lic Charities serves the
to deepen the graces of their Sacrament of Marriage. We
needs of people within
support each other in the Sacrament of Marriage by meetthe Diocese of Buffalo.
ing monthly, along with 4-6 other couples and a priest,
Parish Office, 688-5678
to talk about our spiritual highs and lows of the month
and to pray together. We also have spiritual endeavors Food Shuttle Drivers
The Food Shuttle is a Western New York all-volunthat we partake in on our own as a couple, such as daily
reading of The Word, praying daily as a couple, having a teer organization, started at St. Gregory’s, that transports
monthly sit down, and going together on a yearly retreat. surplus food from restaurants, super markets and other
providers to soup kitchens and shelters. Three branches
Megan Looney, 688-5760, mlooney@stgregs.org
in the Metro Buffalo area transport over two tons of food
Women’s Enrichment
daily. Anyone (retirees, working people, students, at-home
Women’s Enrichment is a spiritual ministry whose
parents, professionals) in the Erie or Niagara County
focus is to provide a “Women’s Day of Spiritual Reregion can be a Food Shuttle volunteer driver. Shuttle
newal” for all women of our Parish, their female family
runs fit into any schedule - weekdays or weekends. Drivmembers and friends, as well as women from other parers are always needed. Volunteer by signing up with one
ishes. This ministry is comprised of a team of facilitaour three branches: Amherst, Ken-Ton, or Southtowns.
tors who meet once a month to pray for, plan and host
Food Shuttle Hotline, 688-2527,
these special “Women’s Day” events which are held twice
foodshuttlewny@gmail.com
a year, once in the spring and once in the fall. Each event
is unique with a different theme and topic, as well as a Hospitality Committee
The Hospitality Committee hosts receptions for a
variety of parish functions. The committee is made up
of several dedicated parishioners. Major responsibilities
include purchasing goods, set-up, serving, and cleanup for parish social events. The Holy Thursday Shared
Supper is one of the Committee’s major annual events.
Rosemary Spano, 689-6224, roespano@aol.com

special guest speaker, prayer, music, spiritual activities,
and refreshments throughout the day. These uplifting
days of relaxation, revitalization, and fun provide time
for fellowship with other women of faith. Our ministry provides a “spa for the woman’s soul” that enriches
the attendees physically, emotionally and spiritually in
an atmosphere that embraces each guest in the peace,
mercy and love of God allowing them to leave the outside world behind to come and rest a while with Christ.
Joycelyn (Joy) Bila, 834-0128, jbila@hotmail.com
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Ladies of Charity (LOC)
Ladies of Charity, a ministry founded by St. Vincent
de Paul, consists of volunteers who give of their time and
talent to assist the less fortunate. We meet the fourth Monday and members can choose from a variety of projects:
We volunteer once a month at the LOC Diocesan Center
to sort goods for both donation and sale; We assist in various projects of the Diocesan Center such as the backpack
program, layettes and Christmas gifts; We conduct an annual Household Goods Collection for distribution to the
needy through the Fresh Start Program; We participate in
the parish Family-to-Family Christmas Program; We strive
to keep the church neat and clean, refill the holy water
fonts and care for the altar linens; We donate to several inner city food pantries and foreign missions; We make and

distribute wheelchair/walker bags for the elderly and Ro- New Parishioners Welcome/Orientation Committee
saries for our First Communicants. We are always looking
The Welcome/Orientation ministry’s purpose is
for new members who enjoy camaraderie and challenges. to welcome new members into the parish family of
Susan Ward, 636-0266, placid22@verizon.net
St. Gregory the Great, and assist them in registering
in the parish. All new parishioners are encouraged to
Living Nativity
attend the monthly get-acquainted gatherings to faJoin parishioners of all ages to celebrate Christ’s
miliarize themselves with the many ministries, probirth with a walk-through Living Nativity each Decemgrams and activities within the parish, and to see how
ber 26 and 27. This event features live animals, a Chilthe St. Gregory’s community is here to serve you.
dren’s Choir of Angels, and much more. Guests meet
Angela & Tom Vacanti, 491-1900, avacanti5@gmail.com
Parish Advocate For Persons With Disabilities (PADP)
PADP is a ministry that is represented on the Diocesan level and provides assistance to people with various needs, including church seating concerns and hearing assistance. Promoting awareness and acceptance of
all persons with disabilities and recognizing and using
the many gifts of persons with disabilities are important
parts of this ministry. Presently, we are making the liturgy
in the Parish Gathering Rooms, where shepherds lead more “user-friendly” to all, particularly for the hearing
groups of travelers to Bethlehem and view different impaired and mobility impaired. We seek a greater parscenes leading to the miracle and blessing of the birth ish awareness and sensitivity to persons with disabilities.
of our Lord, Jesus Christ. We extend a warm wel- Joan Rischmiller, 688-5760, jrischmiller@stgregs.org
come to anyone in the Greater Buffalo Community to
Respect Life
join us for this special event and welcome anyone with
The Respect Life ministry focuses on the value and
the talent to act, dance, costume, technical/lighting cadignity of life. This group is an educational resource for
pabilities, set-up and greeters to be a part of our team.
the parish on all life issues, and works in conjunction
Jeff Criden, 207-4878, jeffrcrd@aol.com
with other groups in the community to bring a message
Mission Trip
A group of
parishioners will
travel internationally for a week
during the summer to Mustard
Seed Communities where they will
work with adults who have mental and physical disabilities
and have been abandoned. Time will be spent completing
work projects to help improve the living conditions for
these individuals, while also connecting with them through of hope and substantive assistance to women with crifaith and spiritual guidance. The work will be done in a sis pregnancies. Our prime focus is peaceful opposition to
setting of prayer, adoration and reflection, which will al- abortion through legislative lobbying, commercial boylow for everyone involved to embrace God’s love. This cotts, educational outreach, and prayer. We also stress opministry is open to adults age 21 and over. Expectations position to, and education on, other aspects of the Culture
for the mission trip ministry include financial planning/ of Death: this includes assisted suicide, embryonic stem
fundraising, commitment to team meetings, and most cell research and human cloning. Our ministry also offers
importantly a priority to prayer and spiritual formation. an email information service providing updates on variElizabeth Astridge, 688-5678, stgregsmissiontrip@stgregs.org ous pro-life issues, including ‘action alerts’ on impending
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pro-life legislation in Congress and the State Legislature.
Mary Pesarchick, 633-2352, mikemaryp@yahoo.com
Barbara Pelosi, 634-7478, bpelosi@verizon.net

help maintain the Summer Camp in Angola. Please contact us if you need assistance or wish to make a donation.
John Gnann, 688-5678, Ext. 423
Junior St. Vincent De Paul Society
Service/Outreach Ministries
This ministry is for boys and girls in grades 5-8. This
Our parish coordinates various social justice ministries. Parish outreach includes annual clothing drives and group helps with the food and clothing drives, assists at the
Family-to-Family Christmas. We also actively support soup kitchen, and participates in other outreach projects.
various ministries including Nicaragua Mission, Response
PASTORAL CARE
to Love Center, Harvest House and St. Luke’s Mission.
Teri Donner, 632-1920, momdad71@aol.com
The Pastoral Care ministries provide a spiritual
presence to the elderly, homebound, hospitalized, and
“Spirit & Life” Parish Newsletter
Through publication of a parish newsletter, the Spirit residents of local nursing homes and adult care centers,
& Life (S&L) Newsletter staff seeks to increase parishio- and keeps them connected with our parish family. We
ners’ awareness of opportunities at St. Gregory’s for wor- also provide support resources for caregivers. Please
ship, fellowship, education and stewardship. The commit- call our Parish Office if you or a family member would
tee also works to help parishioners learn more about each like to have someone visit you or a family member.
other, our parish, and the Catholic Faith. A copy is mailed Catie Wagner, 688-5678, cwagner@stgregs.org
Bereavement Breakfast
The Bereavement Breakfast ministry offers breakfast/brunch to the family and friends of deceased
parishioners. These meals are prepared by volunteers and are served in the Gathering Rooms following the funeral. Interested families should inquire
St. Vincent De Paul Society
We are a Catholic lay organization whose members about this service when making funeral arrangements.
seek to grow spiritually by offering person-to-person as- Ann Pusateri, 741-2998
sistance to the poor, the suffering and the forgotten in Communion Ministers to the Sick and Homebound
the compassionate tradition of the Society’s founder,
These Ministers bring the Eucharist to the homeBlessed Frederic Ozanam, and its patron, St. Vincent bound on Sundays. As a parish family, we are conde Paul. The Society collaborates with other organiza- cerned about one another. This ministry keeps those
tions and people of goodwill in fulfilling its mission, who cannot attend our liturgies connected with us. Minand makes no distinction among those who are in need. isters are organized in teams, and serve once a month.
Training sessions are held as needed. Please be sure
to call us if you or a family member are homebound
and would like to receive the Eucharist on Sundays.
Catie Wagner, 688-5678, cwagner@stgregs.org
to each registered parishioner, and the current issue can
also be viewed on the St. Gregory’s website (www.stgregs.
org). The newsletter welcomes regular reporters as well as
those who can accept occasional reporting assignments.
Greg Smith, 688-5678, gsmith@stgregs.org

Divorced/Separated Ministry
We offer various means of support for those going
through the pain of separation and divorce, including
workshops, guidance through the annulment process,
and support/discussion groups. Our hope is that those
This ministry organizes food and clothing drives, who are struggling with this life situation will know
maintains the magazine rack in the Church vestibule, that they are welcome in our parish, and will find hope
and makes weekly visits to the sick and those in nursing and strength through the support of our parish family.
homes. We maintain a food pantry at St. Gregory’s “White Parish Office, 688-5678
House” for assistance (on a confidential basis) to those in Friendly Visitors or Callers
need in our parish and in the inner city. We have a furniture
Friendly Visitors visit persons in an adult care cenpick-up ministry through which we help stock our Dioc- ter or a local nursing home on a regular basis so that a
esan warehouse on Main St. in Buffalo. We support and relationship is formed. Friendly Callers provide con17

versation and a connection with our parish family. sis, lengthy illness, or difficulty in life. Recipients are prayed
Lee Zack, 688-5678, ext. 339
for each week and receive a prayer card along with their
shawl. If you like to knit or crochet, join us Wednesday
Grief & Loss Bereavement Ministry
mornings, 10:00 am to 12:00 noon, in the Ministry Center.
This ministry reaches out to individuals and families
Chris Urbanski, 688-2495
who are struggling with the death of loved ones, loss of
If you know of someone in need who would benefit
marriage partners through death, separation or divorce,
from a free prayer shawl, please visit our Parish Office.
loss of job, and other life losses. Our presentations cover
various topics that offer insight and support as individu- YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULT
als work through their losses. Presentations are held on
the first Wednesday of each month at 6:30 pm, followed MINISTRY
Youth and Young Adult Ministry seeks to serve
by the opportunity for one-on-one conversations. These
meetings are open to all, including non-parishioners, ex- the needs of young people, bring them closer to Jesus
tended family and friends. Each fall, an annual Mass for Christ, and involve and share the gifts of the young
Our Beloved Deceased is held for parishioners and fam- people with the larger parish community. Our minisily members who have passed away during the year. try extends beyond organized gathering activities to
encourage youth to grow deeper in faith, support perConnie Perna, 471-4507
sonal prayer life, and identify their place in the mission
Cindy Tichenor, 689-7752, catich@verizon.net
and work of the Church. Youth are a vital part of our
Parish Nursing Ministry
parish family, and the youth ministers are here to serve
Our Parish Health Ministry roots itself in Christ’s the youth along with their families. Check us out on the
ministry by treating the “whole” person, physical, emo- web stgreg- sYM.org, Facebook at www.facebook.com/
tional and spiritual, through resources that support get- stgregs or sign up to get our e-newsletter. Please contact
ting healthy, staying healthy, and dealing with illness by
integrating care of mind, body and spirit. Our Health
Ministry, coordinated by our parish nurse, focuses on
providing parish-wide health education opportunities
through speakers and seminars, and provides one-onone health related information for parishioners who may
need assistance regarding health issues. Our parish nurse
can also provide support and access to community health
resources when a parishioner is caring for a loved one
or friend who is living with a chronic illness and is alone
and/or far away from family, or if they need assistance our youth ministers at 688-3578 or stgregsyouth@gmail.
accessing health services after discharge from a hospital com.” to “Subscribe or follow us online on your favorite
or rehab stay. Health Ministry also provides regular blood social media apps to see us in action, check the websites
pressure screening and prescription drug education. (stgregsYM.org for youth and stgregsCM.org for college)
Lee Zack, 688-5678, ext. 339
for cool videos, blogs, schedules, and more! Contact us
Prayer Chain Requests
The Prayer Chain ministry is a network of parishioners who pray daily for the intentions requested by our parish family. When a prayer request is
phoned to the Parish Office, it is passed to members of the chain via telephone or e-mail. Please call
us with prayer requests or to join our Prayer Chain.
Patricia Zentai, 688-5678,
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Members of the Prayer Shawl ministry gather weekly to knit or crochet prayer shawls for those facing a cri-

at stgregsyouth@gmail.com or 688-3578 with questions.
CORE Team (Adult Leaders)
Our Core Team is made up of committed adults, ages
19 and up, who are here to get to know and spend time
with our teens. They help plan and execute everything we
offer throughout the year and lead discussions, activities
and prayer times, as well as come to special events such as
Lasertron, our retreats, summer events and more. We are
always looking for the right person to help out, whether that be a full commitment to Core, or maybe just a
few times of availability per month. Please contact our
youth ministers at 688-3578 or stgregsyouth@gmail.com.
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College Students
Whether you are attending a local college or out of town,
the community at St. Gregory’s wants to stay connected.
Come join us for College Life on the first Monday’s of
every month for community, faith, and free food. You
don’t want to miss it! Also stay in touch and fuel up for
the once a month Oasis Magazine, an e-subscription to
send you original blogs, videos, and events right to your
email. Be sure to check the website stgregsCM.org for
news and sign up for Oasis Magazine. Any questions,
contact Adam Jarosz at 716-688-3578 or email at
Ajarosz@stgregs.org.
High School Youth Ministry
This ministry is designed for high school students 9-12. Plug into the Church and get involved!
Life Teen - All high schoolers are invited to join us Sunday’s after the 4:30PM Mass for Life Teen! It’s an open
community of teens figuring out their life through faith.
All are welcome to come and be a part of this awesome
night. Free food, crazy games, service, scripture, small

group discussion, movie nights, and of course prayer.
Come see your faith in a way you may not have before
and meet some cool people in the process.

Diocesan Youth Convention – A weekend for high school
youth in the Diocese of Buffalo to come together for
prayer, workshops and fellowship.
Steubenville Youth Conference – A summer trip to Steubenville University for an amazing weekend with hundreds of teens from around the country!
March for Life – Each January a group of teenagers travel to Washington DC to join thousands of people from
across the nation in protesting abortion.
XLT - XLT is an event presented by Youth and Young
Adult Ministry for the whole parish. Regardless of your
age, come spend time in Adoration with live music from
Day7, the Youth Ministry band, and hear talks on various
relevant topics from speakers near and far on faith. XLT
is once a month, check the bulletin or online for details.
Day 7 - Day7 is the contemporary band lead by our Core
Team and teens from here at the parish. If you have musical skills and want to rock for the Lord, contact Richard
Patti RPatti@stgregs.org
Middle School Youth Ministry
This ministry is geared for middle school students grades
6-8. Join us for the following events and communities!
EDGE - All middle schoolers are invited to join us just
about every week
for an awesome
night designed just
for you! Energy
burning
games,
crazy ice breakers, relevant topics, and the God
we love all make
this night one you
don’t want to miss
out on. Thursday’s 7-8:30PM, of course all are welcome!

HS Summer Nights – It couldn’t get any better than summer nights for the high schoolers. Games, food, and bonfires are the best way to enjoy the summer here at SGYM.
Every week we talk about relevant topics around the fire Mass & Lunch – During the summer we gather the midto close out the night.
dle schoolers for noon Mass and head across the parking
Fall & Spring Retreats – Based out of one the incredible lot to eat lunch (our treat) and play games the rest of the
local camps, these are weekend adventures with incred- day. Water war, messy games, kick ball… every week is
different!
ible fun, community, and faith building.
Covecrest – Perhaps the best weeklong camp experience
we’ve been a part of. White water rafting, mud pits, high
ropes, zip lines, live music, are nothing compared with
the faithful experiences of having Mass in front of a lake,
Adoration in the woods after a mud course, and the abundant fellowship with amazing role models.
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Ultimate – These are great social nights. Come get to
know the group while playing games and eating food. We
meet monthly on Friday nights from 7:00 - 9:00 pm in the
Ministry Center.
We also offer a retreat weekend in the winter, a Diocesan

Overnighter in the spring, and a variety of service and Cub Scouts
social activities. Come be a part of this growing ministry!
Cub Scouts Pack #440 is open to all public and private school boys in Grades 1 through 5. We have a lot
St. Bernadette Girls Club
of fun together doing crafts, taking field trips, campAll girls in Grades 5-8 are welcome to join us for
ing, competing in the Pinewood Derby, and much more.
fun activities, field trips, friendships and food! Come
Greg Panuccio, 440-8994, gpanuccio@yahoo.com
to our monthly meetings where we will offer prayer
and service for vocations, followed by games and piz- Girl Scouts
Girl Scouts is open to all public and private school
za. Bring a friend or meet a new one, all are welcome!
girls.
Levels include Daisy (Gr. K, 1), Brownies (Gr.
Kate Hahn, 818-3585, kmhahn78@hotmail.com
2, 3), Juniors (Gr. 4, 5), and Cadets (Gr. 6-8). We have
Young Adults (18-35)
monthly meetings and several outings each year.
St. Gregory’s is breaking ground over the next year on Denise Swiatek, 634-5350, dswiatek@yahoo.com
new developments for young adults aged 18-35, between
opportunities to build community with peers, meeting
you at the Sacraments, and helping you build your faith
and life, we’re excited for what’s ahead. Stay tuned for
St. Greg’s to arrive on the scene for our young adults
through Youth and Young Adult Ministry. Contact Adam
Jarosz at 716-688-3578 for questions of if you are looking to get involved.
SCOUTING
American Heritage Girls
American Heritage Girls (AHG) Troop #NY3129 is
a Christ-centered scouting program for girls ages 5-18,
open to all public and private school girls. AHG’s
mission is building women of integrity through service to God, family, community, and country. Troop
meetings are held twice per month, in addition to
outdoor fun, field trips and service opportunities.
Jennifer Piwko, 572-1983
Jeannine Szumigala, 939-0582

FAMILY FAITH FORMATION (FFF)
This ministry offers catechesis for grade school
and high school youth of our parish, and intergenerational formation for parishioners of all ages.
See below for the various programs and ministries.
Joan Rischmiller, 688-5760, jrischmiller@stgregs.org

Boy Scouts
Boy Scouts Troop #440, for all public and private school
boys ages 11-18, meets Tuesday evenings in the Ministry
Center. Troop meetings, field trips, monthly campouts
and a one-week summer camp are parts of the program.
Jeff Maddigan, 636-8612, jjmljm@verizon.net

Family Faith Formation Board
This advisory group works with the director and
staff to establish policy, develop curriculum, recruit
catechists (teachers), and implement various programs.
Partners In Faith
Various sub-committees of the FFF Board that help
the board to implement and support our various programs.
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FAMILY FAITH FORMATION CLASSES

whole family (from children Grades 1-10, through grandparents) in a parish faith formation setting that equips parPre-School
ents with the knowledge and skills they need for sharing
Little Cherubs
faith at home. This program helps families to celebrate our
A Faith Formation program for 3, 4 &
rich Catholic traditions and rituals and learn to pray togeth5 year olds that is held on Saturday morner, serve others, work for justice, and enrich their relationings from 9:00 - 10:30 am September - April.
ships as a family. The program meets on Sunday morning
Elementary School
from 10:30-12:00 noon; Sunday afternoon from 12:30Grades 1-4 classes are held on Saturdays at 9:00 am and 2:30 pm; or Thursday evening 6:15-7:45 pm, once a month.
on Mondays or Wednesdays at 4:30 pm September-April.
Special Faith Formation Classes
Children’s Catechumenate (RCIA)
Middle School
Grades 5-8 classes are held on Monday evenings at
Is designed for children who have not had any formal
7:00 pm September - April and additional Grade 5 classes faith formation classes; missed one or more sacraments;
are held on Staurday mornings from 9:00 - 10:30 am. or who are becoming Catholic. Classes run from Advent
to Easter on Wednesday evenings from 6:30 - 7:30 pm.
Disciple Camp
A week-long 35 hour program for qualified students in Grades 5-8 that enables them to complete
their entire grade level during the summer. Students
and their parents are required to participate in various ministries and service in our Parish throughout the
School year, in addition to their weekly mass attendance.

Special Needs Students
A faith formation program for children who have
emotional, physical or learning disabilities. Students are
mainstreamed or, if necessary, are taught on a one-onone basis during our regularly scheduled class times.
Enrichment
Angel Choir & St. Gregory’s Players (Grades 1-8)
These groups participate in the ChristHigh School
mas and Easter pageants. Rehearsals are SaturThe program encompasses faith formation days 10:30 - 11:15 am (when classes are in session).
classes for public High School students in preparation for Confirmation at the end of tenth grade.
Classes meet in the homes of the catechists.
High School Summer Program
The high school summer program is a one-week program for public High School students in Grades 9 and
10 that enables them to complete their regular religious
formation classes. In addition to the five days of summer
classes, participation in Youth Ministry, parish ministries
and weekly mass attendance is required. This is a great option for teenagers who are very busy during the school year.

Rosary Making Club
Family
Grades 5-8 ministry and service club. Meetings are held on
Generations of Faith
Monday evenings from 6:30 - 7:00 pm in the School Cafeteria.
A monthly faith formation program involving the
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FFF Outreach
Various clothing and food drives are held each month
during the school year. Programs include “Christmas Manger Gift Giving” in December and the “Heart-to-Heart
Food Drive” in February. Adult drivers are always needed.

for the children of St. Gregory the Great School. Its
guiding principle is to establish and support programs
that are broadly inclusive of our student population.
Mike Arena, 689-4757, mrun22@aol.com

First Friday Club
Ministry, service and fun for Disciple Camp participants. First Friday of each month from October - February, 7:00 - 9:00 pm, in the School Cafeteria and Gym.
Vacation Bible School
This week-long program includes crafts, drama, Bible
stories, music, and fun for children (ages 3½ - Grade 4).

ST. GREGORY THE GREAT SCHOOL

St. Gregory the Great School (pre-K – 8) offers three
classes per grade level, with a maximum of 75 students
per grade. We also have a 3- and 4- year old preschool
program, along with an Early Kindergarten program for
students who are school-age eligible but not quite ready
for the rigors of full-day Kindergarten. We have a music
program that includes two choirs, three bands and a string
ensemble. St. Gregory the Great School participates fully
in the NYS testing program in ELA, Math, and Science.
We offer two Regents classes in Grade 8 and two foreign languages, beginning in Grade 5: Latin and Spanish.
The students receive a quality academic program that
is wrapped around our Catholic Faith development. We
educate to improve the whole child – academically, spiritually, and with great attention to helping others. St. Gregory
the Great School also offers a full range of athletic teams
beginning in Kindergarten through junior-varsity and varsity level sports. We have a multitude of non-athletic programs as well, to develop the well-rounded student. Enrichment activities are offered after school each semester.
Julie Gajewski, Principal, 688-5323,
jgajewski@stgregs.org

Home School Association (HSA)
HSA is an organization of parents whose purpose is to support the goals of St. Gregory the Great
School by acting as a communication channel among
parents, administration, and staff; by sponsoring social activities that foster community among families;
and by organizing and implementing fundraising activities benefiting the School. All parents are members.
Andrea Rubino, 635-0731,
amrubino@ymail.com
School Board
The School Board is the elected policy-making
board, which consults with the Pastor, Principal and
teachers. The Board strives to provide the best Catholic academic atmosphere for our students. Board meetings are held on the fourth Tuesday of each month.
Fr. Leon Biernat, Chairman, 688-5678,

MUSIC MINISTRIES

Contact Daniel Victoor, Director of Music
Ministry, for all musical ensembles: 688-5678, Ext. 308.

Regular Vocal Ensembles

Provide an opportunity for members of the parish
community to participate in Music Ministry as vocalists
on a regular basis.
Cantors
Provide vocal leadership for the various liturgies that
do not have ensembles. The Cantors serve as leaders of
song and as psalmists. The Cantors provide a foundation
from which an ensemble-based music ministry program
can grow.

Athletic Association
Full of Grace (FOG) Contemporary Ensemble
The Athletic Association provides the primary
Provides musical leadership during the 5:30 pm Satleadership for extra-curricular and intramural sports
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urday Mass twice a month from September to June. This
is a vocal and instrumental ensemble that is open to new
members.
One Way Home (OWH) Contemporary Ensemble
Provides musical leadership during the 5:30 pm
Saturday Mass twice a month from September to
June. This is a vocal and instrumental ensemble.

Boy Choir for School Mass (Grades 5-8)
Provides musical leadership once a month during
the 8:00 am Thursday School Mass throughout the school
year. This vocal ensemble is open to boys in Grades 5-8
who attend St. Gregory the Great School, and it rehearses on Wednesday afternoons from 1:20-1:50 pm.

Girl Choir for School Mass (Grades 5-8)
Provides musical leadership once a month during
Children Choir for Sunday Mass (Grades 2-8)
the 8:00 am Thursday School Mass throughout the school
Provides musical leadership during the 9:30 am Sunyear. This vocal ensemble is open to girls in Grades 5-8
day Mass once a month from September - June. This
who attend St. Gregory the Great School and it revocal ensemble is open to children in Grades 2-8 and
hearses on Wednesday afternoons from 2:15-3:15 pm.
it rehearses on Tuesday afternoons from 4:30-5:30 pm.
High School Choir
Provides musical leadership during the 9:30 am Sunday Mass twice a month from September to June. This
vocal ensemble is open to High-School students and it
rehearses just before Mass begins.

Seasonal Vocal Ensembles

Provide an opportunity for members of the parish
community to participate in Music Ministry as vocalists
on a short term basis.
Thanksgiving Day Choir

9:30 am Adult Ensemble
Provides musical leadership during the 9:30 am Sunday Mass twice a month from September to June. This
vocal and instrumental ensemble generally sings in unison and is open to new members
11:00 am Adult Choir
Provides musical leadership during the 11:00 am
Sunday Mass from September to June. This vocal ensemble generally sings in four parts (soprano, alto, tenor, and bass) and is open to adults. This vocal ensemble rehearses on Tuesday evenings from 7:30-9:00 pm.
Glory Beats Young Adult Ensemble
Provides musical leadership during the 4:30 pm Sunday Mass throughout the year on the last Sunday of the
month. This vocal and instrumental ensemble is open to
young adults and rehearses before Mass from 3:15-4:15 pm.
4:30 pm Worship Ensemble
Provides musical leadership during the 4:30 pm
Sunday Mass throughout the year, except the last Sunday of the month. This is a vocal and instrumental ensemble.

Provides musical leadership during the 9:00 am
Thanksgiving Day Mass. This choir is open to children, adults, and entire families and it rehearses from
7:00 - 8:00 pm on the two Tuesday evenings before
Thanksgiving.
Choir for the Mass at Midnight for Christmas
Provides musical leadership for the Mass at Midnight for Christmas with a prelude program beginning at 11:30 pm. This vocal ensemble rehearses
from 7:00-8:00 pm on Tuesday evenings beginning
in October with a final rehearsal from 7:00-9:00
pm on the last Tuesday before Christmas Eve.
Easter Triduum Choir
Provides musical leadership during the Holy
Thursday Evening Mass, the Good Friday Celebration of the Lord’s Passion, and the Easter Vigil Mass.
This vocal ensemble rehearses from 7:00-9:00 pm on
Tuesday evenings during Lent with a final rehearsal from 7:00-9:00 pm on the Tuesday of Holy Week.
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Confirmation Choir
parish. Our Dinner Auction is a beautiful, memorable, elProvides musical leadership during the two egant evening you won’t want to miss! It starts with cockConfirmation Masses in the spring. This vocal en- tails, hors d’oeuvres and an extensive silent auction. A
semble is open to High School students and adults. delicious gourmet dinner follows. The evening includes a
live auction featuring trips and many one-of-a-kind gifts.
Mission Music Ensemble
Join us for a fun evening of dinner and dancing; or volunProvides musical leadership during Mission which
teer to help with the planning and running of this event.
occurs once a year during the summer. This enCindy Reitebach, 688-5678 ext. 337,
semble is open to people who have made Mission.
dinnerauction@gmail.com

Instrumental Ensembles

Provide an opportunity for members of the
parish community to participate in Music Ministry as instrumentalists on a short term basis.
Hand Bell Choir
Provides musical assistance during Mass periodically throughout the year. This ensemble usually assists
during the Mass at Midnight for Christmas, the Holy
Thursday Evening Mass, and the Easter Vigil Mass.
This ensemble generally rehearses on Tuesday evenings and is open to new members who can read music.

Brass Ensemble
Provides musical assistance during Mass periodically
throughout the year. The Brass Ensemble usually assists
during the Mass at Midnight for Christmas, the Holy
Thursday Evening Mass, and the Easter Vigil Mass.

Great Race

The Great Race is our annual 5K race and parish
family fun night. This fundraising event brings hundreds of parishioners together every June. The 5K
race/walk and social event is open to the parishioners
of St. Greg’s, the running community, and the community at large. An open-air party with great music, food
and fun on the parish grounds follows the race. Race
attendance has grown to over 1,200 participants; several hundred more attend the party each year. Volunteers are always needed, please call us if you are interested in helping out. You can also find us on Facebook!
Parish Office, 688-5678

Knights of Columbus
Imagine being part of an organization that fills your
heart and your mind with
the joy of giving to others
and the feeling that comes
FELLOWSHIP MINISTRIES
with making a difference.
Great Dinner Auction
Knights are Catholic men,
The Great Dinner Auction is the major annual par- 18 years of age and oldish-wide fundraiser, held each fall. Gift-gathering parties er, who are committed to
held throughout
making their community
the year help
a better place while supto support this
porting their Church. Beeffort to raise
ing a Knight is more than
funds to finance
camaraderie: it is being involved with your community; it
the many minis supporting your local Catholic Church while enhancistries and orgaing your own Faith; it is about protecting and enhancing
nizations of our
your family life. Come see just what we are all about, and
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take the first steps to enhance your personal faith life.
Meetings are the first Monday of the month at 7:00 pm.
Lee Butler, 688-0859, leegk14687@gmail.com

PASTORAL ADMINISTRATION

Buildings & Grounds Committee
The Buildings & Grounds Committee serves as an
Men’s Golf League
advisory body to the pastor to provide advice and asThe Men’s League meets once a week during the
sistance concerning the construction and maintenance
summer months to play golf at Oakwood Golf Course,
of the physical facilities and real property of the parish.
followed by fellowship time and prizes for closest to the
Joe Couche, 626-4407
pin, longest drive, etc. Golfers can play with fellow parishioners in a recreational but competitive format. The Finance Council
In accordance with Canon Law and Diocesan polLeague’s main goals are sportsmanship, friendship, and
the spirit of fair play. In 2003 the League started the icy, the parish Finance Council is an advisory body to
tradition of donating $500 to St. Gregory’s School as the pastor that provides advice and assistance cona scholarship for a needy family. The gift is now made cerning financial matters of the parish. The Council
annually in memory of all deceased League members. comprises up to ten members, appointed by the pastor, who meet at least six times per year. The CounMike Bender, 689-0510, bender_mj@verizon.net
cil’s purpose is to evaluate the parish’s overall finanRon Szalkowski, 636-1730, ronsza@verizon.net
cial needs and make recommendations to the pastor.
Women’s Golf League
Tina Calandra, 688-5678
The Women’s Golf League enjoys weekly golf outings at Oakwood Golf Course every Tuesday during the Offertory Collection Counters
A dedicated group of volunteer parishsummer months. Dues pay for golf and picnic lunches.
ioners,
approved by the pastor, who proJoann Fechter, 689-3359
cess the offertory collection on a weekly basis.
Senior Citizens
Bill Frawley, 689-8234
The St. Gregory Senior Citizens ministry provides its Children’s Envelopes – Rose Bielewski, 631-1978
members with activities that help them enjoy a fuller life To volunteer, contact Tina Calandra, 688-5678
in our Church community. Its many activities and projPastoral Executive Council
ects provide opportunities for spiritual growth, travel,
The Pastoral Executive Council serves in an adviand entertainment. Monthly meetings feature a short
sory and visionary capacity to the pastor, providing dibusiness meeting, followed by a speaker on a topic of
rection, opinion, information and support necessary to
interest, or a form of entertainment. Refreshments and
implement the spiritual and temporal goals of the parsocial time end the day’s activities. The ministry also hosts
ish. It also serves as a confidential advisory body to the
special parties, a Christmas luncheon, a summer picnic,
pastor on any matters involving decision making and
and a bowling league. At the heart of our social activipolicy that the pastor presents to it for consideration.
ties, our Travel Club offers day trips, and occasionally lonMembership is limited to six appointed members (each
ger excursions, to a variety of events and locations. The
serving three-year terms) who may be joined by one or
both of the parish trustees. Since confidential matters
will be discussed, parishioner access to Council meetings is limited to only those invited by the pastor to
participate in specific discussions. The Pastoral Executive Council welcomes your ideas and suggestions concerning the continued growth of our parish community.
Parish Office, 688-5678
best benefit of being a member of this ministry is the
opportunity to meet new people, participate in diversified conversations, and broaden your social community.
Virginia Vasko, 903-0504, virginia.vasko@yahoo.com
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Directory of Ministry Contacts
MINISTRY 			

MINISTRY LEADER

PHONE NO.

Adult Confirmation Class

Parish Office

688-5678

Adult Faith Formation		

Fr. Tom			

688-5678		

tmahoney@stgregs.org

All Hearts of Fire 		
Spiritual Retreat
				

Chris Schober			
Linda Brennan			
Sharon Sans			

636-9784
632-4264		
688-7308		

lindambrennan@verizon.net
chiefsans@319@gmail.com

Altar Servers, Adult		

Meg King

634-5865

Altar Servers, Youth		

Nora Weil

632-2271

American Heritage Girls

Jennifer Piwko			

741-0145

Art & Environment		

Gina Marie Cutrona		

868-6296 		

artfulglimpse@gmail.com

Athletic Association		

Mike Arena

		

689-4757		

mrun22@aol.com

Baptisms			

Jo Pierino			

688-5678		

josephine@stgregs.org

Bereavement Breakfasts

Ann Pusateri			

741-2998

Bible Studies:
Little Rock			
Great Adventure		

Joan King 			
Catie Wagner			

688-7238
688-5678		

Buildings and Grounds
Committee

Joe Couche 			

626-4407

Café				

Margaret Smith		

276-6915		

Catholic Charities 		
Volunteers

Parish Office			

688-5678		

Catholic Store			

Kathy Delaney			

276-6920		

kathydelaney@stgregs.org

Catholic Women’s		
Discussion Program

Carol Cupolo 			
Teri Donner			

632-1354 		
632-1920		

cupoloc@roadrunner.com
momdad71@aol.com

Children’s Liturgy		
of the Word

Paula Gilbert			

688-5760		

pgilbert@stgregs.org

Communications

Greg Smith

688-5678		

gsmith@stgregs.org

Communion Ministers to
Catie Wagner		
the Sick and Homebound

688-5678		

cwagner@stgregs.org

Contemporary Ensembles

Daniel Victoor			

688-5678		

dvictoor@stgregs.org

Divorced & Separated		
Ministry

Parish Office			

688-5678		

Family Faith Formation

Joan Rischmiller 		

688-5760		

Finance Council		

Tina Calandra			

688-5678

Food Shuttle of WNY		

Food Shuttle Hotline		

688-2527 		

foodshuttlewny@gmail.com

Friendly Visitors or Callers

Lee Zack, RN 		

688-5678, ext. 339

lzack@stgregs.org 		

Golf League, Men’s		
				

Mike Bender 		
Ron Szalkowski		

689-0510 		
636-1730		

bender_mj@verizon.net
ronsza@verizon.net

		

		

EMAIL

momtojcrew@yahoo.com

cwagner@stgregs.org		

cafe@stgregs.org

jrischmiller@stgregs.org
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MINISTRY 			

MINISTRY LEADER

PHONE NO.

Golf League, Women’s

Joann Fechter 			

689-3359

Great Dinner Auction		

Cindy Reitebach		

688-5678, Ext. 337

Great Race			

Parish Office 			

688-5678

Greeters			

Arlene Manzella		

688-5051

Grief and Loss			
Bereavement Ministry

Connie Perna 		
Cindy Tichenor 		

471-4507
689-7752 		

catich@verizon.net

Home School Assoc. (HSA)

Andrea Rubino			

635-0731		

amrubino@ymail.com

Hospitality Committee		

Rosemary Spano 		

689-6224 		

roespano@aol.com

Knights of Columbus		

Lee Butler			

688-0859		

leegk14687@gmail.com

Ladies of Charity		

Susan Ward			

636-0266		

placid22@verizon.net

Ladies of the Lord		
				

Dawn Curazzato		
Kathy Deakin			

689-6906		
759-7149

samdawnc@roadrunner.com

Lectio Divina			
Lectors				
				

Jim Wolfe			
Bob Klocke			
Earl Leising 			

688-1037
688-6249		
432-5312		

raksgg@verizon.net
earl.leising@genmills.com

Liturgy Committee		

Fr. Tom Mahoney		

688-5678		

tmahoney@stgregs.org

Living Nativity			

Jeff Criden 			

207-4878 		

jeffrcrd@aol.com

Marriage Matters

Tracy & John Fitzpatrick

688-6542		

jtmfitz@msn.com

Marriage Preparation		

Jo Pierino			

688-5678		

josephine@stgregs.org

Men of God (MOG)		

Jeff Criden 			

207-4878 		

jeffrcrd@aol.com

Mission Retreat		

Deacon Peter Donnelly

688-5678		

pdonnelly@stgregs.org

Mission Trip			

Elizabeth Astridge		

688-5678 ext. 303

stgregsmissiontrip@stgregs.org

MOMS (Ministry of 		
Dawn Iacono			
Mothers Sharing)
Children’s Playgroup Julie Stenz			

207-5172

stgregsmoms@gmail.com

207-6880		

juliette.stenz@gmail.com

Music Ministries		

688-5678 		

dvictoor@stgregs.org

New Parishioner Orientation/ Angela & Tom Vacanti
Welcome Committee

491-1900 		

avacanti5@gmail.com

Offertory Collection 		
Counters			

Bill Frawley			
Tina Calandra			

689-8234
688-5678

Offertory Collection		
Counters, Children’s

Rose Bielewski 		
Tina Calandra			

631-1978
688-5678

Daniel Victoor 		

EMAIL
dinnerauction@gmail.com

Parish Advocates For		
Joan Rischmiller 		
Persons with Disabilities 				

688-5760 		

jrischmiller@stgregs.org

Parish Nursing Ministry

Lee Zack, RN			

688-5678, Ext. 339

lzack@stgregs.org

Pastoral Care Ministry		

Sister Shawn Czyzycki		

688-5678		

sczyzycki@stgregs.org

Pastoral Executive Council

Parish Office			

688-5678

Perpetual Eucharistic		
Adoration			

Kathy Deakin 			
Barbara Pelosi 			

759-7149
634-7478 		
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bpelosi@verizon.net

MINISTRY 			

MINISTRY LEADER

PHONE NO.

EMAIL

Pilgrim Virgin			
Statue Ministry

Rose Hoelscher		

634-9271		

hrhoelscher@verizon.net

Prayer Chain Requests		

Patricia Zentai 			

688-5678 		

Prayer Shawl Ministry		

Chris Urbanski 		

688-2495

Respect Life			
				

Mary Pesarchick
Barbara Pelosi 			

633-2352
634-7478

mikemaryp@yahoo.com
bpelosi@verizon.net

Rite of Christian Initiation
of Adults (RCIA)

Jerry Peer			

861-5497		

gpeer@verizon.net

Rosary Team Ministry		

Joyce Santora			

908-1161		

joyce@greenviewteam.com

Sacristans, Adult & Youth

Parish Office			

688-5678

School				

Julie Gajewski, Principal

688-5323

School Board			

Kathy Benson			

688-5678		

Scouting, Boy Scouts 		

Jeff Maddigan			

636-8612

jjmljm@verizon.net

Scouting, Cub Scouts		

Greg Panuccio			

440-8994		

gpanuccio@yahoo.com

Scouting, Girl Scouts		

Denise Swiatek			

634-5350		

dswiatek@yahoo.com

Senior Citizens			

Virginia Vasko			

903-0504		

virginia.vasko@yahoo.com

jgajewski@stgregs.org

Special Minister of 		
Tom Ahearn - Scheduling
512-0567		
Holy Communion		
Harlean Nehrbass - Training 445-1271
				
Jo Pierino - Registration
688-5678		
					
of New Ministers

tandj1978@gmail.com

Spirit & Life Newsletter

Greg Smith			

688-5678 		

gsmith@stgregs.org

St. Bernadette Girls Club

Kate Hahn			

818-3585		

kmhahn78@hotmail.com

St. Vincent de Paul Society

John Gnann			

688-5678, Ext.423

jonnno22@yahoo.com

Junior St. Vincent de
Paul Society			

John Gnann			

688-5678, Ext. 423

jonnno22@yahoo.com

Teams of Our Lady		

Megan Looney			

688-5760		

mlooney@stgregs.org

Ushers				

Russell Todaro			

636-8283		

rtodaro@roadrunner.com

Weddings			

Jo Pierino			

688-5678		

josephine@stgregs.org

Women’s Enrichment		

Joycelyn (Joy) Bila		

834-0128		

jbila@hotmail.com

Youth &
Young Adult Ministries
				
				

Adam Jarosz			
Nicole Janecek			
Richard Patti			

688-5678, Ext. 316
688-5678, Ext. 341
688-5678, Ext. 338

ajarosz@stgregs.org
njanecek@stgregs.org
rpatti@stgregs.org

josephine@stgregs.org

Many thanks to our advertisers who have supported the publication of this Parish
Handbook. They would sincerely appreciate your patronage.
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FUNERALS are personal... PLANNING is essential...
Whether you have an advanced or immediate
need for funeral arrangements....Our service professionals
will assist you in planning all of the details

Perna, Dengler, Roberts Funeral Home
1671 Maple Road, Williamsville, NY 14221
DenglerRobertsPernaFuneral.com

		

Contact us to receive a
FREE PERSONAL
PLANNING GUIDE
716-632-8200
St. Gregory the Great Parish

14-1061

Senior Living Community

Assisted Living • Affordable Memory Care
Park-like setting; Amherst State Park
Beautiful full-sized chapel with daily services

410 Mill Street, Williamsville, NY

Jane Nogowski 716-632-3000

716-694-8524 • www.reimerhvac.com
$49 Furnace Tune Up & $39 Hot Water Tank Flush

No service charge for all St. Greg Parishioner 1st time callers
JOSEPH CATUZZA, General Manager/Parishioner

		

St. Gregory the Great Parish

14-1061

Sound Personal Financial Planning
Whether you’re planning for retirement, protecting your family,
or sending your kids to college, I can help you plan to reach your
financial goals through personal, customized financial planning.
Specializing In:
• Retirement Planning
• Estate Planning Strategies

• Asset Allocation
• Investment Advice
• Saving for Education

(716) 626-6750 ext. 12
Mark C. Massaro, MBA, CRPC, Private Wealth Advisor
17 Limestone Dr., #8 • Williamsville, NY 14221 • mark.c.massaro@ampf.com
Financial advisory services and investments available through Ameriprise Financial Services, inc. , Member NASD and SIPC.
*Consult your tax advisor or attorney regarding specific tax issues. © 2005 Ameriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved.

When buying or selling Real Estate, Call
Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker

The Name You Know and Trust ®
8180 Transit Rd Ste 3 Williamsville NY 14221

998-5637 Cell
HARBORTOWN FINANCIAL GROUP

St. Greg’s Parishioner since 1991

THE VISION FOR YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE
Providing customized strategies designed to help you realize
your financial goals, with a focus on:
* Retirement Planning
* Asset Management Platforms
* Life Insurance
* Estate Transfer Strategies
Visit Harbortownfinancial.com or call Patrick DeNisco
at 716-276-7605 to schedule an appointment today.
Securities offered through AXA Advisors, LLC (212-314-4600), member FINRA/SIPC. Investment advisory products and services
offered through AXA Advisors, LLC, an investment advisor registered with the SEC. Annuity and insurance products offered
through AXA Network, LLC. AXA Advisors and its affiliates do not provide tax or legal advice. Harbortown Financial Group is not a
registered investment advisor and is not owned or operated by AXA Advisors or AXA Network. AGE-106120(7/15)(exp.7/17)

A Million Questions. One Answer.

DIETRICH

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
Pre-Planning • DVD Tribute
Medicaid Needs • Cremation
Faith, Family and Friends
www.TheDietrichFuneralHome.com

		

2480 Kensington Ave.

839-2818

St. Gregory the Great Parish

14-1061

ST. GREGORY’S FAITH COMMUNITY

ONE PARISH, ONE COMMUNITY, ONE FAITH...

